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IT Is Hie early adverti < cr thai catches

Christmas worm-

.Tun

.

Herald ftijTKcMs .James K. North
as u succoKor lo Senator Van Wyok. Jim
should promptly invest in a stove-pipe hat
siiiil claw-hammer coat , rcgaidless of ox-

lion TOOMIIS lint passed away. Ho wan

Ihe iiiiiti tlitit lioiK-'d to sco tlm day when
lie could muster hi.s slaves beneath the
Hunker IIIII monument , but hi * hoped
wore never realied.M-

ANDEHSOX

.

has declared
himself in favor of excluding liquors from
tlio committee rooms nnd rcslaiiranl of-

tlio senate. This is n direct blow til tlio

bourbon clement..-

T

.

. Srntuxn MpitTox and Charles B-

.Jtrown
.

iniiM fi'i'l awfully dlgltlcd in not
being sandwiched by Dr. Miller union ;;
democratic senatorial candidntcH with
fetich lenders as Jim North , Tobo
and Critcfl.

TUB council ha.s very properly extend-
ed the fire limit over Urn blocks immedi-
ately surrounding the court house. They
fcliould not stop there , however. The
erection of frame llro tr.ips on any busi-

Street should be prohibited.

the galaxy of eminent demo-
ornU

-

wlioni Dr. Miller would bo happy to
BOO In Senator Van Wyek'H nhoes Is
Tobias Castw. Wouldn't Tobo Castor
look just too sweet , for anything waltzing
around the honato marble room ?

Qlr all the United States senators who
wnnt to cxuludo liquor from the national
capitol building hud to hand over their
private bottles the Mipply would bo sufll-

cionl
-

to start a first-class bar. Thoro'u a
good deal of buncombe about this senato-
rial

¬

prohibition movement.-

IN

.

all probability among the very llr.st
bills (o bo parsed by congress will be one
to provide for the performance of duties
as president In case of death , resignation
or inability or both president and vice
president , as well as to provide for the
presidential election count. The necess-
ty

-

of Bitch a bill has been forcibly pre-

sented
¬

by recent events , and it is very
likely that, the Hoar bill will bo passed ,

together with the Edmunds bill for the
presidential count , which Senator Ed-

immds
-

propose ,* to attach lo the Hoar
bill as an amendment.

Tin : discussion over street lighting as
reported in the council proceedings fehows-

a lack of business sense on the part of
some eouucihnen. The mu.it clVcctivo-

incians for preventing burglaricH w lo have
the 8treels lighted. Thcsuggc.stion to use
gasoline or eoal oil for stieel lamps did
not imply that the council should aban-
don

¬

the use of gas. It was .simply a sug-

gestion to illuminate the streeU which are
J V-OIKI dm ia main limit , iyo or
three hundred gasoline lamps judi-

ciously distributed on the streets that
wo In total darkness would not only bo a
grout convenience but a protection equal
to twenty or thirty additional policemen.
Such lamps are now in use in tlio faiiburbs-

of K UO of the loading cities , including
oven I'hHmlelphia where the city manufac-
tures its own gas.

Tin : lelephono wires have been ren-

dered
¬

almost useless at night in Omaha
by the eloetr c liglit wires , The fact is
that both ti.'lephonu and electrie light
wires , as well as all oilier wires , should
be put underground , In view of the fact ,

LOWO.VOC , that the telephone company
' IIIIH so many more wires than the electric
light companies , and obstructs so many
BtrocU with its iiiinioroui llnea U ahouhl-
be compelled at once to bury its wires-
.If

.

thin were done tluirj would be no in-

terfevonco
-

ott the part of the ulectrlo
light wires. It h true that the oxpotHo-
of burying the wires will be considerable ,

but tlm telephone oiuiuiv| : u.vn stand ll-

as It* prolits are simply enormous , They
can much bettor aU'oril to go under-
ground

¬

than theelectr o light companies ,

ivliloh a''o struggling to make both ends
meet. There is no longer any question
as to ( he practicability of underground
wires. They are being buried In the
lurgo uiliee , and there is really no good
reason why they should not bit hurled in-

Onmha , particularly tint telephone wires
which are by far tlm moat numuruua.-

a

.

recent decision of the United
iStaUis supreme court the "throe days of
grace , " usually allowed on commercial
imper , hare boon ! us legal
dMjK , nnd the principle has been estab-
lished that paper is not duo until
Uiose days have passed. The action in
question arose as follows ; A house in
Chicago droxv u sixty day bill of exchange
cm Liverpool. The person on whom the
bill was drawn wrotu on it.s faee an ac-

ceptance , with HID further stutommit that
it was due May 31 , On thatdatu the bill
was pnmentcd. but payment was rofusjd-

nd the paper was protected. The Ohi *

cngu hank In which it had b.ion indorsml
then sued tlm drawers. It was .set tip in-

defence that no allowance had been made
Aii proHonting the b.ll , for the oiMunuryj-
thrco days of grace , ami that heneo the
Juill was pnmutmvly presented uml illo-

jgully
-

protected. This United State* oir-

t
-

* . ! court overnduil tlio dufcnce and

|give judgment to the plnlntilV , The ni-

ljinmu
-

court , on appeal , reveriml the oil1-

'Oidl uouri'ii deeUion , luddlug that the
sriinl "duo" meant only duo uftor three
jhonliMhii ordinary sense , and IH only to-

w$ rogurdcd , whuii wr.ttenona b'll in the
Way described , as s'gnlfyllig that the
Mtoney is lawfully tu b.i djinaudtul , lU
unit ) , when tlnwe iliys: of grace have ox-

An Important Icol lon fbr KnrmorH.
The supreme court of I ho t'nltt-it Stales

has recently rendered a decision nfllrm *

ing the conMllutionallly of ( ho Missouri
state law making railroad contpanios lia-
bliIn double damages for the killing of
stock whenever they fail or neglect to
maintain proper fences , opening * , gates ,

farm cro-ningi and cattle-guards. The
case in which this derision was rendered
was in the natitro of an action agnin l-

Ihe Mi 50tiri 1'aciflc ( o rceover damages
In double value for the killing of n mule ,

valued nt SHn , under the section of the
Missouri statutes referred lo. The plain-

till'

-

obtained a judgment for $U 0 in the
circuit court of St. I.wtk and that judg-
ment

¬

wai ntllrmcd by the court of tip-
peals and by the supreme cmirt of the
Mate. The railroad thereupon carried
the cao lo lite supreme court of the
United State ? on the ground that the
statute in question violated the first sec-

tion

¬

of the fourteenth luneiidinonl of Iho-

consttlutlon of the United Stales , in
thai it deprived the defendant of prop-

erly without due process of law , so far as-

it allow * a recovery of damage for stock
killed or Injured in oxcc oMti vnluo ,

and also that it denied to the defendant
the equal protection of Iho laws.

Upon the question of exemplary dam-

ngei
-

llioaiiioiniHn cxce i of the actual
value the supreme court , through Jus-

tice Kield , says that for injuries resulting
from a neglect of duties , In the discharge
of which Hie public are inlcl'ostod , jurie.*
are aNo permitted to assess exemplary
damngcN , which may perhaps be consid-
ered as falling tinder the head of casesof-
grois negligence , for anv neglect of du-

ties Impo-ed for the. protection of life or
propel ty is culpable and deserves pun
ishment. The omission to ercot and
maintain such fences and eatllegitanh-
as arc prescribed by law is justly deemed
gross negligence , and if , in such eases ,

where injuries to property are committed
something bnyond compensatory dama-
ges may bo awarded to the owner by way
of punishment for the company's negli-
gence

¬

, the legislature may llx the amount
or prescribe the limit within which the
jury may exercise their discretion. The
court goes on to say :

' 'The mtililloirnl damngci belns by way of-

ptuiHinicnt , it Is clear that tlio amount may
1)0 thus fixed ; and it is uota valid objection
Hint the stilTeter instead of the state iccolvcst-

hem. . That Is a matter on which the com-

pany
-

has nnlhlnt ; to say. Ami there can be-

no rational ground ? forcontomllin : that the
Matato deprives it of property without due
procesx of law. The statute only lixcs the
amount of the penalty in damages pro-
pciitiotinto

-

to the Injury inlllclcd. In actions
for tlio lujmy this company Is nlfordcd eveiy-
laelllty lor presenting Its defense. The
l nwerot tlio state to imposn lines and penal-

ties
¬

for a violation of Its statutory ruiiuiii-
mcnlsls

! -

K"vcrnment ; and the-
me le In which tliey sliidl he nnfoiced-
whellieriit the suit ol a private party , or at
the salt of the public , and what disposition
slmll bo made or the amounts culleotcd , are
ineicly matters of legislative discretion. The
statutes of nearly every state of the union
provide lor the Incieasoof damage } where the
Injury complained of tesults from the neslect-
ol ditties imposed for the hotter seem Ity of life
anil pi opi-ity , and makes the ineiease In iiiiiny
cases double , In some eases treble , ami oven
( liiadrtiplc the actual damages. And expe-

rience
¬

favors this luirisl.illoii ns the most elll-

cient
-

mode of preventing , with the least in-

convenience
-

, the commission of injiuies.
The decisions of the highest coiuts liuve uf-

lirmcd
-

the validity oC such lu Ihlntlon. The
injttrj'actually received is often so Miiall that
In many eases no elToit would ho made by the
sulferer loohlain rcdieis if the piivatu In-

terust
-

wcio net suppoitod by the iinp-xitloii
( .f imnltive damages. The objection lluit the
stiituto of .Missouri violates the clause of the
fourteenth amendment , which prohibits a-

sfcito to deny to any person Us juris-
diction

¬

the enu.il protection of its laws , is as-

uutenabli ! as Hint wliicli we have considered-
.Thestatute

.

makes no dlsTimiantloii n aiust
any ralluntd compnny in its ic juiiiiicnts.-
Kach

! .

compaiiv Is subject to the s.ime. liability ,

nud Irom each the saurj teeurity , by the
erection '& r" !!<-es , {jf'ites ami cat tie-guards, U-

exfteled , wiion Its roml paa w tlnongii , alonic-
or adjoining Inclosed or cultivated Holds or-

unineloscd lands. Thine Is no evasion of tht
rule of equality wheie all comn.xules sire sub-
jected

¬

to the same duties mill the s.imc llubilt-
tlex

-

under Hlmllar t'iri'iimstanw's. "
This ease is not only of Interest to the

farmers of Missouri , but to those of many
other states , which have a similar law
and in which like eases have arisen. In-

fowa a ease in almo-tevory respect iden-
tical with that in Missouri is now before
the supreme court of the United States.-
A

.

farmer in Ilumboldl county obtained
judgment against u railway company for
$31 for the killing of three hogs. The
railroad company carried the cat-o to the
supreme court on const tutional grounds ,

arguing that as the slaughtered HWIIIU

were worth only $15 , according to thu-

tctimony of the owner , the amount
awarded was doiiblles given under sec-

tion
¬

1,980 of the Iowa code which permits
a judgment for double the value Df the
.stock killed , and which bootion , it was
claimed by the railroad company , is re-

pugnant
¬

lo the fourteenth amend muni of
the federal constitution , Thodcolsion in-

thu Missouri case virtually decides the
Iowa ease and all similar mi ts , and ( his
IM the reason no duubt that a motion was
made by the railroad company , plainUV-
in error , ( o ilUnrss the appeal case
from Iowa. The motion was denied ,

however , as a oeeis on is no doubt do-

ts.red
¬

to chtabliih once and forever the
conittitut onality of the lowu law ,

although , in view of the decision in the
Missouri oaao , IIcan no longer.bo ques-
tioned.

¬

. . . _______
The Unilroail Situation.

Less than a month ago tlm capitalists
and business men of Omaha worked
themselves into a white heat over the pro-

posed railroad from Oiiiidm up the Klk-
horn vullny. Thu threat of thu Chicago
& Northwestern that it would carry Ne-

braska
¬

freights for nothing , seems to have
produced Iho effect which the
managers desired , The whole scheme
hits gone by the board , so far as wo can
observe , and Omaha la lo be left to the
mercy of 0110 corporation which discrim-
inates against hop for the Mike of having
tlm long haul. This Is the lur.sn statement
of the facts. The question is hat do our
capitalists propose to do about it ? An-

othur
-

and more Hurlon ? problem presents
iUelfin the proposed extension of the
Chicago & Hock Island into Nebraska by-

way of St. Joe and AtehNon. This ill
doubtless effect Kansas City more than it
will Omaha , but It U liable to turn a-

a great deal of our southern Nebraska
trade into a nuw channel. Why cannot
O.ualm oll'cr prowr| : iiu'.uctuucntr' to Ihe
Chicago Alioek Island lo miter Nebraska
by way of O.ntilia , ami build its extensions
from Ihi.s point ? not the pio-
joct

-

for an Klkliuru Valley line be made
to thnni li a Chicago & Uouk-

LouuuctiwiT TUu Uuck , L luiul has

nmplc tTionn ? (o entry otil suoh a projcol ,

and being the only Chit-ago rood ( hat has
no rainbow connections across the Mis-

ouri
-

. , north or south of Omnha , its maul-

fc.l
-

intoresl would be lo nmko Omaha
one of its great ( radio centers. Olio in-

ducement

¬

for the Hock Island to extend
feeders into Nebraska by way of Omaha
is the largo cattle carrying tratio which Is

rapidly centering nt our stockyards ,

Would It not bo timely and profitable for
the board of trade to take slops for a con-

ference

¬

with the Hock Island managers
before the scheme for the St. Joe and
Atchi'-on branches are matured ?

Knilro.nl Discrimination.
The ( irand Island Imtcfitnricnt calls the

allenlionof Iho railroad conimiiiionors-
to a case of outrageous discrimination by
the 15. is M. railroad. The finj cnilcnl
has donri its duty , but the commission
never will. It is a waste of time to call
Iho attention of the commission to any-
thing

¬

except a broken windmill , a dis-

jointed pump-handle , a worn-out plat-
form

¬

, an objectionable corn-crib , or lo
seine case involving about, forly-llvo
cents nn mnotint which railroad com-

panies wilt , under pressure and for thu
sake of advorlising the wonderful power
of their own Imautiful commission , ro-

tund in cases of overcharge.
The cn o of disnrim'nation' , which has

justly aroused the indignation of the
( irand Island IndspeHtlcnt , is briefly this :

Aholesnlo liquor nnd cigar hottso in
that city received an order from a cus-

tomer
¬

at Kenesaw. Aware of the fact
that Iho goods' could reach Ivenesaw the
name day of shipment , and knowing of-

no private agreement between thu rail-

road
¬

companion , whereby a ship-
per

¬

was prohibited from selecting
his own route , they shipped the
goods over the Union Pacific.
Shortly after they received word that Iho
agent of the U. & M. nt Kearney refused
to receive and forward the goods on ac-

count
¬

of nn agreement between the
roads , whereby each road was bound not
to receive goods fcom the other road for
a point that could be reached by It ? own
road. The 11. & M. claimed thai Keno-
saw could bo reached from ( irand Island
by the 1 ! . iV : M. alone , and heneo il
was a violation of the compael between
the roads for the U. 1* . to receive the
goods for Konesaw or any point , on the
15. vV : M. , e.xcopt Lincoln and Omaha ,

whore the U. 1' . could complete the ship-
ment

¬

, and on said account the B. & M.
positively refused to carry tlio goods
from Kearney to Kenoian *

.

The Uraml Island house referred the
matter to headquarters , and receiving no
immediate answer supposed the gooit.s
had boon forwarded. Last Friday , how-

ever
¬

, twenty-one days after shipment ,

they received notice that the agent al
Kearney still refused lo forward Iho
goods , and if they wanted to get the ship-
ment through they mu t ship back to
Grand Island , or ship via Lincoln on the
Itnrlington & Missouri to Kenesaw. This
would compel a shipment of 212 miles ,

whereas the distance via Kearney and
Hastingon the Grand Island & St. Joe
road , is only 45 miles. If there ever
was : i case of outrageous discrimination
this is certainly one , but the probability
is that no relief whatever Will bo afforded
by the railroad commissioners. The
commissioners might condescend to
make Collie gentle recommendation , but
having no power to enforcu a single man-
dates

¬

the railroads would pay no attention
whatever to it. The only relief that the
(Irand Island sh'ppors may possibly get
w 11 be through the courts which , to say
the leasl , is a very tedious , expensive and
uncertain way. The ease cited is not by
any means the only instance of tlio kind.
That a public carrier can refuse to carry
goods because the shipper dos not select
the route arbitrarily dictale.d by railroad
companies , by virtue of an agreement
that will nol hold water because contrary
in | iiiiit! : policy , in something that will
not bo sustained by the courts or common
.sense.

The railroad commission is a fraud and
a farce together with the law thai created
il , but It is in exact accordance with Ihe
ideas of the railroad cappers who secured
its passage. That it will bo buried bu-

30111

-

! resurrection by Iho next legislature
wo have every reason to believe , judging
from Ihe present temper of the people.

The Hog Cholera.
When the hog cholera struck thij state

hist year its ravages were priiu-ipally
confined to the tier of counties ordering
on the Missouri mid north of the Platto.
While ( he loss hist year was enormous ,

its ofl'ecl was felt comparatively by only
a small section of the state. This year
the epidemic has extended into nearly
every county , and what is singular in the
section ravaged last year those who were
lucky enough to escape losses at that time
re the heaviest sufferers now. In central

Nebraska alonu the loss by hog cholera this
year will reach fully *3,030,0X ) . All the
science that live stock breeding has called
lo its aid has tailed utterly to
cheek Iho terrible scourge. The
cfl'eol UIKIII farmers ia very discouraging.

With corn down to twelve to twenty
cents a btushel , the farmer has been de-

prived
¬

through the ID.SS of luvjs of the
most profitable way of disposing of this
product. The small faVmer Is the one
that MifliT.s inoht , because only men of
large means are able to engage profitably
in tlm feeding of cattle or in dairying.
With a superabundance of food products
our farmers are 'still hard up. The rail-

roads
¬

take about one-haU of their crops to
carry the other half to market , and when
they have marketed their products thu
farmers realise but a mere pittance.-

AUvioo

.

to I''arnurH-
.Fanners

! .
are too frequently made the

victims of conthlence sharks who travel
about tlm country and by false pretenses
and eons ! lorable ulcight-oMiand work
obtain then signatures to various docu-
ments

¬

which afterwards turn up in the
shape of promisory notes , Thoau notes
as a ruin have to be paid when held by
third parties who Bel up the claim of the
"innocent purchaser.1 These swind-
lers

¬

adopt all borUof plans and disguises.
The lightning rod agent , the book can-
vasser

-

and tlm patent right man , is gen-
erally

¬

to be regarded with suspicion by-

fanners , of whom they request eigiiiiturcn-
to alleged contracts orsub-icriptloii lists ,

Kvcn when asked to write his signature
in u canvassing book thu furiner should
act cautiously Ic.st he may be putting his
name to the bottom of a prom ¬

isory note , ingeniously concealed
lor Iho purpose of catching him. One of
the latest confidence trained Is the gather-
ing

¬

of crop sliiiiolioH , accompanied with
a request for tl.o autograph ui llufarmer.

Still another isaircqnest for signatures
to remonstrances against, burdensome
taxes or som6 ftthJT grievance. The
sharks who are cngngcd in this apparent-
ly

¬

laitdablo occupation are simply confi-
dence

-

men whd deal In proml'ory noles
obtained by this and other deceptive
methods. A vcrj safe rule to follow is :

Never s'gn your nailie to a paper in Iho
hands of a stranger. If 3011 follow tins
rule it ina3' save you from being swindled
out of hundreds of dollar* ,

DAKOTA is again knocking al the doors
of congress for admission to the sister-
hood

¬

of states. Wo are still of the opinion
that her political complexion will keep
her out in the cold , nnluMSomoscloft'cau-
bo arranged.

Tin : Omaha gas company lliM watered
Sl.s gas and now it has watered its stock.-

It
.

lias increased its capital stock from
to $ ,VOO000.

THIS piniii ) oriMU8iinv.K-
nlttincmnchlnc

.
_

makers are very busy.
The building Irmlra nro particularly veil

organized.
The number ot knitting mills has Inric.iiod

25 per ecu I In two year-
s.Seital

.

! new nail and glins factories me <>

be erected during ISM' ..

llte-opcni ! silk matiufaclurers aio not sue-
ces"tttl

-

In ndv.inclug silk prices' .

Twelve thousand organized worklnnmon-
pniadcd in New Orleans the other day.

Architects are impressed with
tliepiol lillltle.sof next year's building ac ¬

tivity.-

In
.

Now York Iho rhandcllor makers hac-
nniin.od; ! an assembly of the Knights of

The mnchlaery of ( heat Urltaln Is capable
of perfot mill !,' work cipt.il to th.it of 1)OJOU-
OU

) , -
able-bodied men.

New textile eonr-eins are sprlualn !? up
throughout l'0' cast. Mote sue started In-

Imsieiy than In any other line.-

A
.

Inn inu' machine las just been llnlshed In-

Kt. . Loul.s which will turn out a lly-wheel ten
teel in diameter and Imrc a c> Under live feet
loin;.

The boot and shoeninmifacltncrs of Phila-
delphia

¬

and the Now Kmrlnnd stales are look-
ing

¬

forward to an unusually active tiadencxt-
miring. .

English and (Jcrnnn lallrnnd builders ate
seekim; for the opp irlmilty of constructing a
projected lailio.ul I id ween India , Slam and
China.

The Central Labor Union of New Yotk 1ms
called upon tmoin eisof public museums , ail
KalleiliM and libraries to open their institu-
tions

¬

on Sunday-
.Sixtyseven

.

hosiery manulactuiers can turn
oiiUS ) , Wti) doen paiis per week. The annual
capacity Is l. ,00lJO) down , or four pairs lor
every head ot the population.

Leather manufacturer ate having laigo
lots in anticipation of an advance this u Inter.
Several houses lune icuently made targe
sales nt advanced prices-

.K.iilroad
.

men aie intoccsted in n sprlnsr and
plate steel-tired car wheel , which presents
clastic icslstancft In every direction liom
which strains and blows c.m affect it. If it-
doeHill * It ( ills the bill.

The locomotive buildms , car builders and
machinery mnkoistao ("cpcctlnva lar.to In-

eiea
-

-o ot woik between ,1mttaiy: 1 and Mav 1 ,

to till ie | iiiiemcnts that a too cautious policy
has held back lor ninny months.

The carpet m.intifiiclurcrs Invo booked
ordeis for several mouths' production. I n-

gralns
-

arc adViiaced - i cents , ami S.inford-
ulvets 5 edits pur yard , i The designs are all

new , but there I.s no change lu eoloiiii s-

.Kioweis
.

prevail In tlm.Jowcr qitilllies , and
ti iucs and ( ( ; ( lonns in tint
higher grades. An ''Immense spring trade is-

expected. .

The Insurance feature of the Knights of
Labor is meeting with favor. The tVe for
iiieiubeishlp is 1 for those l elw 'oa land
10SI.i; i) for tlmsis uplo.r ) . and -2 for those
between r0 and ye.us old. Tnecories-
pomUng

-
assessments aio 50 cents , 7.p cents

and SI. The danger to this system is ( hut
the assessments arc entirely ton li ht, accord-
ina

-

: to the experience of other beueiicial asso ¬

ciations-
.KnlchU

.

of Labor Items : Tlio executive
committee of the ICuishts ot Labor have
stialghtencd out laiules hi New
York , mid strengthened thu
There are fourteen assembliort in Toionto ,

Canada. A coperalivi building association
has been foimi'd nt Kk'limond. Tiirouxhotili-
lLiSUUli thu i.m ul-Umu <i tiin ICniclilr , In
very strong. Tlnouglmat Nebr.isk.i and Iowa
oiiranizationsaiespriir lii j up. In llulyoke.-
JIass.

.

. . the KnlKhtsiioiiumiteil a ticket , which
was endorsed by thu icimldlutias ami was
elected. In .Mobile , Ala. , there aic lour as-
semblies.

¬

. Seciet coloied assemblies arous-
ing

¬

formed in I'linnsyhaaU iind other states ,

and the coloied men .scum to enjoy It. Thu-
ICnlirhts aie boyeottliiR Chinamen in Foil

, Te.x. In I ) citur. III. , fie thtceass-
emblles

-

an : inoieaslii their mcmbeishlp.-
In

.

Itoehossi-r , X. II , , the opum lioitsu has
been ciliated for in iutlus to ai-eommodaty
the new mombor.s , a iiunuer of wlion' . .ire-
gills. .

rrtinu Viiiulc.roill.H-
itfagu

.
(

Few of us nrosis ileh as VauilerbHI was.
Hut we aio alive , at anv rate.

How He Died.-
JtilUminr

.
Aincilcan-

."It
.

Is only a hi nr upon the mind , and then
a blank , and you are dead. " Tims dlod thu
richest man In the world.-

Xo

.

Argument Needed In Cold Weather.I-
'liil

.
idtl litji Hal-

l.Thoeaily
.

bird doiw not e.it"h tlm worm to
any great extent just now , hceauit the
Kroiind Is This Is an argument lor
lying in bed , boys.

The TjJitost Uoflnltloii.I-
Vitlatkliililn

.
'I'lnux.

The term mugwump ""w mwl to de.serlbn-
a man who does nol diu when other people
think he ought to die-

.Jloro

.

Tlinu the Courts Can Do.-
CliOi'lHtl

.
li llV.-

Tlm
.

Chicago teamsters w ho beat a btittnrino-
mai u'actmer did more than the courts have
> el been able to successfully aceomiillsli.-
Unlcago

.

Is a gicat town fttter all-

.1'roposon

.

In Itoad I'p ,

ftorth Hyi'l Will ,

It Is claimed that a iowjj'| elected conuress-
man from Nchrusk.i , lu a reojiil interview ,

was asked v lint wori U ! Ideas on the tariff
ijuestion , itud he replied tl'iat

'

he was not well
posted on the tariff (uuujluii , but-
te take Kuniu evening a ml , read up.-

u

.

Karoo.-
4eui

.

lnlluitlil ,

Lunch with uie t m 'ii it* H fair . A dii'en-
qulcl moYcmunti ot tl.o juw and thu sand-
wich

¬

has dlHnppcim'd. I'ojtee , ham nnd busi-
ness

¬

are so mixed tliiit'plo.isaru Is not thought
of. Lunch Is a phy K'al ,nei'esslty nnd gen-
cnilly

-

counted a nuUuaue ,

Kt , 7,011 fj ltn-
Vo cannot bo blind to the fact ( hat slang is

the red in tcriul blood of u living language ,

feeding It , giving it force and keepliu it-

alUe.. Its .sources of supply l-t as vaiious as
men and as common as humanity. It em-

bodies
¬

tlm rojtilt of jtopulur observation , of
popular thought , of liiia.nlniitloii , of tmffcrln ,

Its plir.isci are the tro.ciimt-hau.sus. of thu-

ii Ichbs of the wisdom which huscomo lo the
, wurld tioiu expcrieiiee.

Will l c.Appriiolutud-
Krw Yiiilt liulfl tndtiU ,

He was (' (unphiluiirla the most bitter
miinlmr about the size of Ids giw bill when the
fut , linld-heuded man lu tliu coiner of IhuiNir-
ivmarki'd : "1 luue biuaml that Mimceoiii'1

y's gat for tliiilcfii > curs , and uuvtr had

l<i tonlpluln. " "Krcr clmnfto jrotir tnflcri"-
"Ninor. ." ' 'How often Imvo > oit hnd I

estedr( 'Xot a Mnclc lime.Vell. . veil
N6ver ?" l No. " "nvoiclmiKcd you Sndyoi-
nro pcrfcTtly snlNlkiir1IVrfeclly ' Tin
f.it man got off nt the next corner , and UK

other tibsened to Ids lofMi.indc'd nriglit 6r-

"Who do you suppose ho Isv"Oh , 1'vi
known lilm for ycnr.s. lie's the president o
the gas company you mtnllciicdl"

Time to Do Some Klltlncl-
1ittn

-

ltlj Ma ritntt.-
If

.

tlm baker's of luulllo Attaches it-

Artzoiiii don'l succeed In killing off the en-

tire population of that teullory Mist RIU ! tin
Stales army In the bargain , there li

peed reason to hone Dial tlio pestiferous Illtli
bund of honnnlhllntcd , Su far
Imwcver , this Itisk'nlllcniit hand hns manimw-
to do all ( he killing , nnd II Is about lime foi
the irovcnnaent troops lo qull promising anil-

go to killing , loo. Ills icported Hint forty
two person ? , iniHtly friendly Ind'nus' , li.ixi
been killed within a few days. These sltu-ic :

of killing aio getting moaototiott.s-

.8TATIJ

.

AND TKltltlTOKY ,

Noli-n kft-
Is promNcd n brick hotel.

. . ; , Cltcny county , wnnls .ipostofllct-
bad. .

A prnlrlc fire did conMdernMo dnmngo it
Loup comity last week.-

A
.

company bus been or nnlml lo ctfubllst-
a cnnnliii! factoiy at Syracuse.

Three men near Schuyler weie oxerconu-
bj eofd uns n few nlu'hlsniM , but weio aired
In time to sine their lives-

.ilohn
.

V. Smith , the Noilit Mend nb conder
was captured lu Knnsiis uu the Kith. Ileh
now In lull nt I'urukn , awaiting otllclals lion
.North Dciul.

The holler In ruhrtnnn'n fnctoiv In Fre-
nuint iii| nnd collapsed .Snndiiy night
.scntteiiiiir fragments ol boiler Iron over nl
the cstnhlishmciit.

The b.irn , theds nnd hnv of n farmer nnmeil-
Trolson , of Keyn I'nlia county , were hurnei
hist l-'iidnv. toirelher with siM'ii ty-slx heat
ol sheep nnd n line bud.

The Crelnhlon Hornet 1ms discarded Its
hustle, nnd now appear- simply as the Crelirh
ton TiaiiKcrlpt. llritce tV IJmei on me pub-
lishers of the new concent.-

An
.

old man , no u-ars of nie , livbiR neni-
Mndhoti , was found ( lend In his hou o om-
nioriilnir Inst week. Nocnnso is known foi-
Itit sudden death , ns no marks of violence
were found on his person ,

An ( id! gentleman named Oberly , 0year *

of mre , was thrown fiom hi.s wn oa ncni-
llumboldt | i t week nudsevetely lujuicd , Iho-

senlfi belli'lorn fiom the skull all over the
whole topol the Lend-

.1'oiicn
.

boasts of a prehistoric Iind In the
shnpe of lnimeiits! of jars nnd other crock-
cry bftlomdm ; lo fnmllfes of .some remote
PCI tod. It Is not nccossary for people in this
ac to dltf lor family jar* Kveiy Iowa hn.s : i

sn i'l ilm.-

Jnmc.s
.

Mannluc , of J-'wIntr , met with a
set Ions mxiident Inst week , which may citl-
iiilnnto

-

In Ids death. While lariating a cow
he becnnie entangled in the rope lu such -n-

mnnncr ns to throw him from Ids feel nnd-
impnh ; htm on the Iron Inrlnt pin.-

Mr.
.

. , ) . Iturrows amliessed a Inrpc nud at-

tentive meetim; nt Leonard school hon-e ,

Lancaster county , Saturday nluht , In the in-

teicst
-

of the 1nrmtTsalliance. This is, the be-

KinniiiKoi
-

:i .uerie.s of meeting. * to hi ; held in
this comity , Solid tacts were presented and
well iceeived.

The young. oii of Superintendent Jones of
tins rrcinoiit fins works , mvd MIIIIO oil spilled
on the floor of the winks , nnd wns instantly
enveloped in llames. Ho wns lolled in n-

MIOW bank nud the llro snuffed out. The kid
la now muring n luuiibc.r of blKtci.s.

Frank nud John IVr.sch were uulnadlm ;
grain Irom their wngoii nt 1'lntte Center ,
I'lalto county , when their lioi>,e.s became
fi Ightcncd uii'd inn nwny. liolnvei thrown
violently to the mound. hnd n leu
broken , while John had n lei; nnd sovernl-
libs smashed , nud wnInjnied inteiunlly-
.Ilisieeovery

.
is donbtlul.

Onion socials arc Ihe chief fcnlmo of high
life this winter in Republican Valley touns.
Sis Indies take an onion with them into a
room , nnd one of them tnlces n bite out of It.
Then a jnting gentleman Is admitted , nnd-
il niter kissing them all he fnils to tell which
of them bit ( he onion all lift nirls me obliged
to kiss him. Old and , mauled and
single , aie having a Mimekln. : timeof it.-

A
.

I'm mer living near ICeninw tool ; n lend
of whcac to ( own nnd sold II. KeltIIIK pay tor-
thirtyfour Imshels. Thu next day ho took
anollier lond. mea.siucd in tiie nninu way , nnd-
wns mly allowed pa > for hcventecn bulicK.-
Jlc

.

kicki'd on tiiisbnt the elovntor men weic-
obdurntc , nnd It wn.s only niter ho hnd Marled
lu employ counsel that they cnnie down nud
paid him for the whole nmonnt on promise
that he would bay nothing about the matter-

.ThoSnn
.

Kianclsoo trairedy , In which Chns.-
W.

.
. Hiown , formerly ot J'lntlsmmitli. lunrcd ,

re-tnlted In n tnueinl. liiown and lieiison-
uei ( ! pailneiH In Kovcinnicnt surscylm ; cou :
tracts. The belief Is that Hunson t'ot tlie-
incrif t or Itrown In Mltlliijiii| their last
deal , Tlds lingered tlio latt ir and Indeter -

milled lo lake his own ns well as llimson'sl-
ife. . On the iiioniini : of the llth Drown
went to JJenson's otlieti nnd shot him with-
out

¬

n woid of wnininr , thi-n urnl > '
. * d n kulfo-

nnd cut fits thro it , II ; b u.l to dealli. ISe-
nson'i

-
wound wns not a fnlal one , and he is re-

co
-

veil lit;.

Tin
lints
out nil
tld
lion. A wluilosnlc liiiiiHH nttcmplcd to .ship-
nqunntlty of i'I'nrs lo KeneViw by way of-
Kearnev. . When the jroods teaelied that
point , tlm liniliiiu'tou ,V Missouri lefnscd to-

nncivo the goods n'ul the mereliniit wns In-

foimed lie mu-t Hlrp nwny of liueolii ,

nril.im ; the dihlnnec til') n lies , nb nit fiinr-
time.s the netunl dlstniiec. The BiiiHii'tnn-
it .Missouil elnlincd that Kenesnw could be
readied 1'ioin Crnml t.slnnd by thu Burlington
it .MisMinri lines alone , and hunce that It was
n violation of the connricl between the loads
tor the Union I'nolno lo rcccdvo llm ( 'nulls for
Kenesaw , or any other point on the Hurlim-
tun

;-

iVMibsouti , except Lincoln nnd Omahn.

Dnlcoln.-
Ynuktou

.

Is probably the only town In Da-
kola that hn H demand fornu Afrit-mi chinch-
.Onchasjiibl

.

b.-in; yoniplutwl.-
A

.

Inriiocolony Isbeiu founcd In I'lilludol-
Tihlannd

-

that vlc'nlly' to come out to CJiaihH-
Mx> county In the Hjnim;.

About'JOO fiiiu'Ilos flout YV'nltNmocomlir '
to Dakota lu tno.spilir.? . Thevnre nil juos-
peionsntid

-

lluiftv , nnd will bring from i'iOJ-
o| BIK( 0 npieco with them.
The lilu'h school linllillnj ,' at I'iorrn lias been

dcH.ucd nnsnfo br n cominlttco helcolcd to
examine It and It U iccom aimd that school
be disuiiiitlnued during n hinli wind.-

fShinlll
.

Hawks , who .shot Stevens In Cnvn-
Her count , has Hirienditri d to a deputy
slioiilT nnd will ulvo bonds ior his npixnr-
anee.

-

. lll.s fi lends claim that the bhoollng-
wm accident aL

Montana.
The Canadian I'.u-l 10 now Ihreilen.s. to

build a branch cleat do.vn tii Itnttn.-
Vhltc

.

ttmiiilo help Is IliK'klur Into lititle to
take the nlnce ot the heathen ( 'lilneu,

A liostolllce has bi-eii c.stabllnh'xl' nt- Flat-
head

-

1as.s , ( lallatln county , nnd detluuted;;
( nltoii.-

Hm
.

vnvoru nrn nt work on the nmv caunl at-
Sim Uixcr. Tlinleii'-'tli to ba cut Is 1. U ) I cut ,

nml tin ; tall In Ibis ilisliuifo will IM xix feet ,

A coal oil huin exploded In tlm .Miiil.iui-
folnsn mine , fccltln ,' lire to the station and
HhiU; linilK'is. 't'hdhtcam | i | i'bnr t ami ( be-
IdiniiHhtuppid. . bill the miners weiu pultun
out tiiKm.li CliitK'.s Colusn ,

Iowa Ili'iiiN.
The biipivme con it Imd ( chlu l that u-

skiiliiiK rink Is pi i vain ] roH rly , and the
proprietors m ij exclude whom they clnmso ,

Dr. llaxtcr , of Klllott , wa-t limind over In
§3UJObimdb Inst wo k (ouiHWer thiehiri.M-
ot

( :

muUliu nn Index'X'iil nssuilt oiiumauiudl-
udy of that jilacc'd.

The Mueller .saw mill nt Davenport burned
down Saturday causnu alns-i or { $ : i >

, UJU , in-
hilled ouiv-hnlf , Olio linudifd lliua WdO
thrown out ot employment.

Chester Tinner, thu I'tcstou btu lnr , wns-

Bcntenccd on Kilday to.M'Vcntci'it > earn and
six mouths In tlm Annmosn | ienlteiittar.-
Tliciu

. .
wcro lomteeii InUli'lmcnU u aliiat

him.Tlm pnUitllc lit I'otl-tvllli" onlered by-

Imiiflnrri on llm mtht; ol the 10th am ) ill MHO
b'otvn OIKJM , l > ut tlm rciM'i' t of the iiiiinU| n
invoke llm occiipiints of nn uiU iliilii.'Indld-
Inland thebmalar wcixi uwny ou-

tuicxucmliiifnuy
-

phuid 'r-

.Theclt
.

) rdiincll tit Wtiteilon Ims jnintcdI-
lii ilinmf DeiinNiu ix Ciwvilior Iii citliic ,
n frini-hlM tiiliiiIlil-UM liim l wnter woiKu-
in ih.it cil ) . T.ie hj'-teiii is tn jcmmUt of-

of i tin In |npv , .aid ICM mo li > -

dranK . Tlmrlty Is l pay nn nninint rcnloi-

Tlm Jtityln lhPM eof Morrl" . exceutor o (

Ihe Whllmou ) cMnln..htfflin.sl ( de Chlc.iL'O ,

MllwntikeoiVr HI. Pun ] tnlliD.iil. for 10001
dRinnges for Iho klllliln ot Mrs. U'hllmmt-
ntid tlircOOhlliUciidti a Mllroad ( 'tps-iltit < iiMi
KMvood , brought In n .euHct id Otiuiliiiie ,

Friday , for Ihedefohdnni * .

A eonlllcl Is going on nt Hiirlinidon IH.-
VIween tliOMs nnd elec'rlc compatiics. Tl-
mclliic( light tompiinv prniioocs to furiiMi
seven tower li-ilils at Slw | ei numini for each
lUlit, mid fourteen inler iv ( Jon llehH nt Sl.i
per jcnr. era total of S3W. The KIU com-
jinny

-

offer * to furnhh it.is nt. S o pci
annum , or Sol pt ts torSS.s O.

ThoAVtc

Scnntof Malider.ion has just renewed
In Ihe prcsenl congress the bill introduced
by him in thu congress preceding Riving
( o the Infantry a thrcc-batlalllon orjranl *
nlion. Hrlefly described , this plan allow.*

each infantry regiment twclvo companies
Inslcad of ton and three majors I nslead of
one , nil appointments to the original va-
cancies thus created nbovo the grade of
second llciitotmnlboln tilled by t-cnlority
in tin- infantry arm.

The principle involved in Ibis men Mice
has received the support of Lieut. (Jen-
.Sheridnn

.

In his current report , and also
in tils last year's report. It hnd been ad-
vocated by ri n. islierniiin while in com
maud of the army. Secretary Lincoln
nl o nrycd it upon Ihe favorable consider-
ation of congrc s-

.It
.

is conceded that this theory is based
oni sound principles. The cavalry and-
artillery regiments Imvo twelve com-
panies t'flch , nnd them IH no reason why
the infautn should not conform to tluit-
system. . Independently of a dcMrahlo-
niiifOrmlly the twelve-company formation
lias intrinsic meritIn our country ,
with its great area and small army , il us
necessary to maintain many post's wilh
comparatively small garrisons , though
hardly as many tire in fact kept
up now The division of an infantry
regiment into three battailous , each un-
der

¬

the command of its major will 1m-

touud convenient , since in time the vari-
out garrisons might largely come to 1m

multiples of ( Use Imitations , infnnli'v,
cavalry , or artillery , as the ease might
be. There are doubtless some lorls that
havn not accommodation * for more than
two companies or else do not remiirn-
more. . Hut the tendency is toward aban-
doning such forts The adv anlago of the
four-company battalion for tactical move-
ments

¬

in drill and in campaigning is ap ¬

parent.-
teTho

.
special IntoreM fell by ( ho infan-

try olh'cers in this plan is due ( o the fact
tlml il would give all of them below the
rank of major immediate advancement ,

some by direct promotion and others by
beinir moved forward many liles in theft'
grades toward the head of the list for
subsequent promotions. This fact en-

hances
¬

the value of the project , as stag-
nation may bo prevented while efllcicncy
is increased. Some regiments won I'd-

in'olit more than others for the moment ,

out in general the new measure would
promote at once , on an average for
each regiment , two captains ; to bo ma-
jors , two lirst lieutenants to bn
captains in the o vacancies and two more
for the captaincies in the added compa-
nies , and tour second lieutenants to bo-

tirst lieutenants. Il would tardily place
thu infantry in this mailer on a par with
the other two arms. There are infantry
captains who have been twenty years in
their present grade , and have a prospect
of waiting many years more bcforo limy
can wear tlm coveted gold leaf. So it , is
with many lieuti-nants who have not yet
received their companies.

Just now thenis si special argument
in favor of the JMandurson bill. In spile-
of thu president's prudent ; course in re-

fusing
¬

to till any vacancies in the .second
lieutenancies from civil life , next June's
graduating class at West Point will over-
run

¬

these and all other vacancies likely
then to exNl , and still Icavo a great many
of the graduates without commissions
Their education will have been completed
sit the government's expense , and ihere
will be no room for them unless the ox-

'isting
-

law against appointing addit oual-
lieulcnaut.s is repealed. The Mander 'iii
bill , however , would Iind placed for nil ,

under an improved and uniform organi-
sation. . nnd still lenvo a chance for the
promotion of meritorious noneommiy-
sioned ollicors.

Modifications maybe desirable in the
Mandorson b.ll. His also pos'siblo to put
forward other plans oiLlmfcrt.ii.ing enro-
of mitt year'g'ddunling class al West
Po'nt or for inercasin'j ; thu flow of promo-
ton in the annv. Hut the infantry of-

ficers
¬

, : it all events , arc likuly to unite on
this plan , and apparently have SOIUQ
strong arguimuits in its favor , Other im-
portant schmm's for rj ! ( . improvement of
the n. I '

i fairy establishment ns a whole
may also bii Himtillaneously considered.

and Cliaraolec.
' It is a fnet , " sa.il tlu barber , "that a

better idea of oharaeler is oftentimes ex-

'prcssed
-

by the benrd ( linn by thu counten-
ance The art of reading elmracterby the
benrd is taught as a science in I'.iris under
tlm name ol philogrnphy , ' and I under-
stand a bonk H Hhortly t.o be published m
which the principles of thissoienee will be
given in detail. Did you ever notion that
people of very violent temperImvn always
close-growing hair ? It'.sa fact dint every-
man having close-growing ha r is the own-
er of a decidedly n.ul temper. It is easy
enough for mo to note at a glaum how a-

inan'd hair grown. Then 1 know
how to bundle him. Men of-

Htrong tcmpnr are generally vigorous ,

but nt the Kimo time they are not always
tixed in their opinions. Now Ihe man
with coarse hair IH rooted to his projn-
dices , Coarse hair denotes ohstiirtey. It

1 Is not good business policy to oppixo a
man wiiose hair in coarse. Tlm ceoontrlo
man lias always fine hair , and you never
yet saw a 111,111 of erratic U ndoncius whe-
at the same lime hnd a .sound mud that
wns not refined in hi.s tastes. Vine hair
indicate. * refinement. Von limy have
noticed that men engaged in inlollcotu.il-
or ( (Specially in until.die pursiiitH , whiru-
dulicaoy is reipilrcd , Imvo invariably line ,

hiNiirmnl ha r ami hunrll. The same
men , as a class particularly | a'iiteT.s' , are
always nunarkablo ior thmr
personal pccculiaritics. The hrd ,

hunt , Hnrightly fellow , who ,

by ( he way , is almost nlwayn superficial ,

hits generally a curly luard If not , Ins
hair is curly. It's easy to bring a sin lo-

to the faee of the man whoso hair in curlv.
lie laughs where colder natures sen noth-
ing to laugh at Dal that's becnitso Ins
m ml Is buoyant and not deep enough to
penetrate to the bottom of things. Th ro-

is a good deal of ditUircnce between coarse
hair and hair that ii harsh , ( hough it re-
( purer , an export to diMmginth it. Lor ex-

ample , a ninu'.s inimilaclio may be a.s line
as odk and t-.mnot by Iri.ncd to grow
Into a rracufnl curve TlutN liecnuso
the hair IK harsh. Now people whom * hair
is hur.sli have amiable but eold nntiiiv.s
They are always read.) lo lit ton , but it is-

ddlluult to aro.isu thoii1 I'miling-i. In nutii-
of lint, dlspiis dun the luur on their liu.ul.s-
Is gcncrnlly , In faet always ,

of a si-.ul ) dnrkcr than ihur-
bcanh. . Whim ( ! u beard is full , covnnny
the ( iiitirc Inec , the color vane > liom a
darK sluulu HIM. ' Ihe lootto nut which '

colon , thu onN of ihu ha r Tlnwo m m ;

hare vury iituK a go > ! nnin ry. T.my-
forgcl easily and oltun k--.ivn : i cnuu or nn-

overeoat bchuid them In u barber's > hop. '

Tlmy tire great procr.isininU'i's' ami am-
L , nl at kucp.ii aipniiiiiUiiU.| ! Think |
your iiciiuniiitnuui's nml w if the man ,

who i * b.tb luall.v .slow has not n mn-it.ii-hu |
or bunid ot n li litcr sliailo ( linn his bair-
U'H iilwiiy * thi ) ens1. Tn| "0 urn the men I

w1u oiiinu in Inlo ut thu thcnuv and get to '

tlm ulnliuii jiHl hi t'imj' I" m-v the tram , i

Hut philogr.-iphy is a hC-ii'iicu. It lake.-. |

year * t Mndy and < n lo aciii| re j

U IVuiii long pi-iictici and u natural I'l-

iug
, -

for ihu art I Ifivo ullame.d i m riluiM '

bio tikdi in Uiscuiinii ;; i.ii.iructcr. " i

ELOPING WITH HER

A MoUior find * nn llrrltta TMtigtitcr-
hnd Tells n Str.iiitfc Story.

Among Iho passengers on Ihn morning
train from Hosion , says a Fall Uivcr dis-
patch of Iho llth , wits n well dressed
molherly looking woman of tniddlo ngc ,

who calno to thi.s oily in search of her 1-
0yearold

-

daughter , who had Icfl her home
m lloston last Saturday. The girl had
been traced to this city l j detectives ,

when ) she arrived on Iho Moamboal train
nccomiiaiiicd , a joung man , and was
located in a liotiso of questionable resort.-
On

.

reeelA Ing word of tlio wheroabonts of
her daughter the mother at once came on.
Wishing to noid publicity the local po-
llen were notified and the mother re-
mained

¬

nt a hotel until evening , when ac-
companied

¬

by Iho deteetivo. silo visited
the hoitsi ) where her daughter was Mop ¬

ping. Knlranee was gained without dim-
culty

-

, and ( hey wcro al once u-diercd into
llm parlor whom with other Inmates of-
tiic house was the erring daughter nud
her betrayer. The mother , after ono
glniice at the pair , gave a picrclnc.tliri.uk ,
and , wilh the words , "llrothcr aiid Mstor"-
on her lips , fell in swoon. The daughter
ru.'hod to her mother and endeavored to-

redoro her lo conH'lousn < , and , when
tiller a lima she came to herself, she (old
an ! ilmo t unparalleled story.

Twenty years ago , il appears , ( ho
mother folded with her parents on a
farm in tlm wit-i. On mi unlucky day a-

New 'i ( trk merchant. vNitcd llm village
on busincm , nnd being attracted to Iho
unsophisticated fnrmer's daughter , suc-
ceeded In winning her alVeetloiw 1 ( was
( he old Mory ; and befote lite girl fairly

( he Mop she had taken , she fotinil
herself about to become a mother Whim
her parents learned of her condition they
drove her from home. She found rcfugo-
in a oharitablo institution , where her
baby , a boy , was born f> her
child there , she went out in llm world to
light her own battle. Fortune favored
her , and in time she went to HoMon nnd
became the wife of a respectable limn ,

by whom she had ono daughter. Her
husband knew nothing of her past life ,
but MIC had kept trace of her boy nud-
innnnged , without disclosing the relation-
ship

¬

, to bring him ( o HoMon and educate
him. lie was n handsome youth , and as-
he grew up to man's cMate gave evidence
of having inherited bin father's licentious
habits. Without knowing llmir relation-
Mhip

-

, he managed lo form the acquaint-
unco

-
of hit hall sister , nnd laid plans to

accomplish her ruin. Their clandestine
acquaintance was unknown to her
mother , and she wns horrified when she
came fnee to fnco to face wilh her daugh-
ter's

¬

bet The voting man was as-
tonished

¬

when ho heard llm strange
Mory from his mother's lip Hunt once
went to New Yorkand the liroken-lieartcd
mother and her erring daughter returned
to Huston.

After Iho Monkeys.-
A

.

naturalist in the Hast Indies hits many
curious nnd amusing experiences , the
habits of wild animals affording a never-
failing fund of anecdote. The object of
the writer was to obtain specimens of as
many different kinds of monkeys , among
oilier animals , ns he could. Among the
animalia of the cast there is a kind of
monkey called tlm lan ur , which is repre-
sented

¬

to be one of the shrewdest of the
race. The langtir in wise in IIH genera-
tion

¬

, known a gun when he M-CS it , and
the plei: ure of the langttr-chnse consists
chiolh in the hunting , for the hunter sel-
dom

¬

mis the chnueo of killing one.-
Vlule

.
" out hhuting thntdny we had a

line illustration of how llm protective in-

stinct
¬

varies in animals neeonliiig to sur-
rounding

¬ !circumstances. Wn surprised
n couple of gray Inngurs feeding in a f-

i

small grovrt of low trees in the midst of a-

vci'i thin and very low lorc-a , which was
overgrown with tall gr.us When the
mondcys saw IN tried to hide in the
live lops , but , finding it impossible to es-

cape
¬

in that way , ( hey inn. We chased
them through the grove without gelling a
shot , bul at last , when we reached the tur-
ther

-

side , wo felt that wo were sure of-
II hem. Who over heard of a mondoy com-
ing

¬

down from his native tree lop lo isi-
cape a hunter ? When the iiHinkcys saw ithai tlui frees no longer a Herded them
shelter and concealment , they leaped
lo the ground and started oil'nt a
tearing gallop through the tall grass. Wo
ran niter them as hard ns wo could go.bnt-
so long an the remained upon the
ground they Were complete ) ) hidden Iromu-

s1. . Very soon one of them leaped upon a
7 'i"tfJallt ' , , | , rtu irnmf-u imtm 'to s-)0( )

where wo were. The instant my gun
touched my .shoulder Im was down and
away again , w.th the mo-t astonishing of
bounds , and nourishing of his long tail.-

Wo
.

renewed the chase at our bast speed ,

and once more a monkey leaped up to see
where wo were. Four times fliis maneu-
ver

¬

wns repeal ul , the nniumls gaining
ground each tune , until al last we gave
up beaten. This i.s tlm only way they
could c.scapu us and limy knew it much
bettor than we did. "

It Belonged to Another Komi.
Chicago Herald : "So Vanderbilt is

dead , " Maid the troight brakcmnn. "I saw
It ll.v once and at that tune I wish I-

hadn't. . It was when I was n brnkomaii On
the Central. One day we were shift.rig
ears at n little .station near Syracuse , when
a .special car , with locomotive attached ,

came in and stood on tlm main track near
whom wo wcro at work. Special oars
were not very uncommon , and wudid'nt
pay much attention to this one. I'retty
soon I was making n coupling , bul the in-

fernal
¬

link wouldn't , lil. I tried it two or-
Ihroo tmuw , and Iho engineer got out of
patience backing up lor nui so maiiy
times , and I begun to get nind myself.
Then 1 gave il nniither trial , but stilt it-

wonlilnt work , mid limn I took Hint link
and gave il a sling into the creek , and
swore in the bargain. Ill about ten f>co-
ends 1 hcnrd some one calling me , and ,

looking up , caw a plug-halted , Hidowhis-
kcred

-

man standing on the platform of
the special oar I knew him as sunn iw I
laid eyes on him it was Hilly Vander-
bill ,

" 'See hero , young man'says ho ; Tvu
been watching you. Doou know whoso
property you Imvo been throwing into tlio
crook ? '

" 'Yen , sir , ' fiiiys I. trembling , nnd ox-

pectin'
-

' ' to be bounced tlm next minute.
" 'Well , whoso WIIH it '

" 'The I'unn-ylvaniu Jlailroad's , nir , '
' '" 'Oh , ' replied Vanderbilt , and ( hen ho

went into bin imr and shut the dour-
.wasn't

.

bounced , cither. "
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